Ph.D. Programs in Hebrew Bible

**Brandeis University:** Tzvi Abusch, Marc Brettler, Bernadette Brooten, Jamie Novotny, David Wright  
http://www.brandeis.edu/departments/nejs/doctoral/bane.html

**Dallas Seminary:** Bob Chisholm, Dorian Coover-Cox, John Hilber, Gordon Johnson, Gene Merrill, Rick Taylor, Brian Webster  
http://www.dts.edu/admissions/degrees/

**Fuller Theological Seminary:** John Goldingay, Leslie Allen, Mignon Jacobs, Pamela Scalise  

**Golden Gate Seminary (SBC):** Gary Arbino, David Howard, John Sailhamer, Paul Smith, Gregg Watson  
http://www.ggbts.edu/academics/PhD.aspx

**Harvard:** John Ellison, Jo Ann Hackett, Paul Hanson, Jon Levenson, Peter Machinist, Lawrence Stager  
http://www.gsaas.harvard.edu/programs_of_study/near_eastern_languages_and_civilizations_4.php

**Harvard Divinity:** Jon Levenson, Peter Machinist  
http://www.hds.harvard.edu/afa/academic_life/programs.html

**Hebrew Union College (Cinc.):** David Aaron, Nili Fox, Sam Greengus, Isaac Jerusalem, Steven Kaufmann, David Weisberg  
http://www.huc.edu/academics/gradUndergrad/cnacademic.shtml

**London School of Theology:** Alison Lo, Jean-Marc Heimerding, John Wilks, Jules Gomes  

**Sheffield University:** (arch.; Biblical studies) Cheryl Exum, Keith Whitelam  
http://www.sheffield.ac.uk/bibs/prospectivepg/mphil_phd

**Southern Baptist Seminary** (SBC): Terry Betts, Russell Fuller, Duane Garrett, Peter Gentry, Gene Merrill  
http://www.sbts.edu/academics/Degree_Programs_/Research_Doctoral_Degrees.aspx

**Southeastern Baptist Theol. Seminary** (SBC): Robert Cole, Gary Galeotti, Shawn Madden, Chip McDaniel, Allan Mosely, Mark Rooker  

**Southwest Baptist Theol. Seminary** (SBC): George Klein, Eric Mitchell, Ishwaran Mudliar, Steve Ortiz, Tim Pierce, Josh Williams  
http://www.swbts.edu/index.cfm?pageid=606

**Trinity Evangelical Divinity School:** (EFCA): Rich Averbeck, Barry Beitzel, Jim Hoffmeier, Dennis Magary, Willem VanGemeren, Lawson Younger  
http://www.tiu.edu/divinity/academics/phd/hta/


**University of Cambridge:** Robert Gordon  
http://www.ames.cam.ac.uk/dmes/hebrew/graduate.htm

**University of Gloucestershire:** Gordon McConville  
http://www.glos.ac.uk/courses/research/trs/Pages/default.aspx

http://www.umich.edu/~neareast/programs.html

**University of Oxford:** Hugh Williamson  
http://www.orinst.ox.ac.uk/index.html

**University of Toronto:** (Near & Middle Eastern Civilizations): P. Beaulieu, P. Daviau, T. Harrison, S. Metso, H Najman, J Taylor, R. Holmstedt.  
http://www.utoronto.ca/nmc/ See affiliated Toronto School of Theology http://www.tsl.toronto.edu/programs/doctorate.asp

**University of Wisconsin (Madison):** (Hebrew & Semitic Studies) Cynthia Miller, Michael Fox, Ron Troxel (T.A. - Abraham Johnson)  
http://www.wisc.edu/grad/education/mas/497.html

**Westminster Seminary:**: Douglas Green, Elliot Greene, Douglas Gropp, Michael Kelly  
http://www.wts.edu/academics programas/philosophy.html

**Wheaton:** (Biblical Theology): Dan Block, Hassell Bullock, Karen Jobes, John Walton  
http://www.wheatongrad.com/?p=106

**Yale:** Robert Wilson, John J Collins, Christi Maier, Carolyn Sharp  
http://www.yale.edu/nelc/
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